
Y. fll. C. A.

Adoption of Hie Contributors' Flan.
Dr. Wickcibham presided over a meet-

ing held in the Y. 51. C. A. hall last even-i- n

of the contributors to the fund raised
J :c.ii vct'.iis institution from debt, and
iflfi some, discussion the leport of a com-
mittee ;ousii.tiuj of 5Iarriott Brosius, II.

i. Fulton, Daniel J. linker, A. P. Hos-t- f

tier and George K. Heed, to determine
llit future direction of this fund, was
ad- - ji'cd and Hie cominitlee was continued
to c.irry out the provisions of its report.
Til- - V. 5!. 0. A. board of manage! s was
aNo i to receive the trustees
ippniiued under this plan as an advisory
b aid. Uoilowiug is the plan adopted :

1. That tiio Y. 51. C. A. deed the prop-ci.- y

to Samuel --Miller in payment of its
debt to him.

ii. That Samuel 5Iiller on receipt of the
amount oivinjr him by the Y. 51. C. A.
I 'S his .subset iption to the fund shall ext-- o

ite a deed of the property to the three
rust";. viz. Kobert A. Evans, Henry

15 iiui.gaidnoi- - and (eo. K. Heed, their
heirs and assigns in tru.it for the follow-
ing uses and purposes, to wit : (1; To al-

low the Y. 51. C. A. to occupy the build
ing lor the legitimate pm poses of the asso-- i

.tti in as long as it shall so desire, subject
i th" conditions and ; mtingencies here-

in. ifrsr named. (2.J To lease such por-
tions of the picrnises asshall not be needed
..r the Y. 51. ('. A., to collect the lents

.Ml income and appiopiiato the same as
follows: to the payment of taxes; to
keeping the building properly insured ;

to keeping the building suitably lopaircd ;

t pay the balance, it any icmains, to the
ticasuirrof the Y. 51. (J. A., to lie used
by him under the directions of the library
ritiniuitleo in the puichasy of books lor
the bbiary.

And in fuiiher tiust, that if at any
one tiiu rents aud income of the property

be. iuadeijuate to pay the taxes,
l.rep the building properly insuicd aud
suitably lepaiied, so that the property
shall not depreciate in value for want of
lenairs. and the said Y. 51. (J. A. shall
not supply the funds necessary in addi-
tion to the rents and income, tj enable the
tni-te- os to fully perfoim the loiegoiug
Siivctionss, or i! at any time the Y. 51. (J.

A. si'.iil cease to occupy the said building
a :i.d for a library and free reading
mom, or shall l;:il to keep the same
"ifi for public use not. less than six
nous s each week day ami two hours
. .T.b week day evening, then on the hap-- 1

filing of cit!i!r of the foregoing eoutiu
'.:-.- ( ies, to convert the said propcity into
i ii'-;- , liy a public.s::le thereof on adequate

notice, anil to pty the not piocecds
iluieo.' to the contributors to the fund
w'tli which the pioperty is purchased,
uIk.-- i' viihsuiiptious amount to twenty-ti- e

iloll.iisaud upwards, their executors,
..ilmiuistralors or assigns, in proportion to
t!." amounts respectfully contributed, the

r 1 coiitiibtitois and the amounts con
(id ..ted icsp-'ctivel- to be named in the

( ft .
When any vacancy occurs iu the board

of tinstces by death, resignation or other-
wise, ii, shall be tilL--d by appointment of
the court of common picas of Lancaster
oiiuty.
That the trustees after leceiving a cou- -
.voce of the piopoity shall execute to

each contributor a eerlilicato under their
hands of the amount, of his contribution
as a convenient memoranda f)f the same.

That, the tica.surer of the fund, (2co.lv.
Heed, be authorized to appropriate all
.ijoii'.js c)!Iected over aud above the
amount, nrccji.sary to jiay the debt on the

a I estate of lbe Y. 51. (J. A., as they
.i.i'l eeitili'd to him by the proper

olTieeiv. of ihe association.

.kmi. t:. Ki.N.Ms :r; TKOimi.r..

lie is Ai rcst.il In I his County anil Will be
'i'alien lo SI. l.oels.

John I!. D.muW, who formerly lesidcd
.u Mt. Joy. moved West and settled iu St.
L u:s a ear or more ago. Recently he
etui! tl i otitis county, as is supposed, on

a vis. . On Thursday Chief of 1'olico
Deiohlcr .tcrived a dispatch fioru the
ebiefol police of it. h :uis telling him to
:'i.sl Deinii. at mice, as ho was adefault- -

i to the amount if $8,00(1 or $10,000 anil
:i lugilive Jiom jii.-diee-. 5Ir. Dcichler

out to 51 1. Joy cstciday and arrested
Dennis, who was In ought to this city and
lodged in jail. Wonl was then tele
graolu'd to the St. Louis authorities. They
ausweied hist niuht that no bail should be
akn foi Dennis as an officer had left for

Lancaster to take charge of him.
Dennis is a native of this county aud he

ioimeily kept a hotel and was a drover.
His name was brought into proniinenco
thi.'iigli some impoitant li(iior cases
v. I io'i he had in comt.

Tils'.-- ItOKTSKIEI.D IMJUKM'.

el I'oul IMsiy Freely Circulated.
Tho coroner's jury consist iug of Samuel

( Vssin, Dr. J. C. Mowery. Henry Warfel.
Ili-iit- Ilcaeh and 5Iaitin Hess, have con-
cluded their investigation into the cause,
oi the di-u- ii of Mrs. Salvina Bortslield,
v ifi of Adam V. Uor'.sfield jr., aud icturn
lie billowing verdict: "That the said
S.tlvina r.oilslielfl came to her d"ath from
the alh'ets of poison taken cither by her
self or administeicd by some
jn iM.ns unki'own lo us."

The case attract:; a gieat ileal of atten-
tion among residents of Safe Harbor and
vicinity, many of whom are outspoken iu
their belief that 51is. Hortsfield was foully
dealt, with. It is said the district attorney
will lake hold of the case, and give it a
iimio thoiough ventilation than the cor-

oner'-: jury .vcro abli! to do. Dr. Clmgcr,
who made the analysis of the couteuts of
i he .stomach of 5Irs. BortsOeld, states that
thcio was enough arsenic in it to kill a
do.cn men.

ComiirMiiilte IC fleeted.
Tho finance committee of city councils

met last cveniug, and by r. vote of 3 to 1

agiccd lo accept the compromise proposed
' the sutrtics of Edw. Vclchans, late
treasuier of this city, relative to his alleged
defalcation while tieasurcr. The refcreo
ioiind in favor of the city for about $1,000.
I5y the compromise the city will rcceivo
only $2,000, but will avoid vexatious liti-gatio- n.

Tho "onp ratio.
5Iajor 51acGoniglo acknowledges Ihe

following contributions to the soup fund :

Mr. F. Sehner, $3; Hon. H.G.Long,
$10 ; 5Irs. K. Sehncr 51iller, $." ; Ilirsli
Uro.. 10 pounds beef : J. B. 51artin, half
h.uiel eolfec.

I lenry AViell shipped to New York to-

day l.i head of Lancaster countydraught
and driving hordes.

ISurKtt County Special KxcurMoii
lo I'liiladelpliia. on Thursday, .Ian. i'i. Koiiud
tup tickets, nocid tin- - Ihrcctlajs, only $iW.
'ritiin leaves Lancaster. (Klmjstreet) at 0:10 a:
in. l.i:acs Columbia at 5:40 a. m. Kaie,$i:Xi.

HaiKlHoitto iSillsuI Fare.
Mr. deities P.uiton has lately been in this

:ity visiting the proprietois et the leading
lintels and ifstiiuiaiik) here, and seeking lo
inliMiliice a cover lor a bill of fare, for which
he is the aeid. It 13 handsome and substan-
tial, consUllng cd morocco backs or a dark
red color, iiiidu el which are Hie business
cards t a number et cnlcrpilslng linns,
neatly printeil in sold. The Stevens house,
Michiie!'-- ! and Copland's have been pro
vided with 1111111. and they constitute finite an
',ieiii.s!liou to those establishments.

Ainiiseinentn.
.Veil TIVc A's Amusements. The entertaie.-iiient- -.

for the foiiiiii'-- ; week comprise such a
wide taiiKc t I1.1t they are almost certain to
commend themselves to the most divergent
tastes. They be-ii- on Monday evening with
a eoneerl in Tiinty l.uthei-a- chapel, under
theau-piees- ot tlie-luni- Missionary society
Ot that eongieijatioii, by Ihe celebrated Nortli- -

cott concert company, of Philidelphia ; on
Wednesday evening at the opera House, ill
be given a second representation et Gilbert &
Sullivan's beautiful comic opeia et "Iolan-thc,- "

thU time by the Rice company, who
bring ample testimonials of tlieir worth lrom
the places they have already visited. On the
evening lollowliig.criih, we are to have Pat
Jtooney, the Irish omcdlan, with Ills star va-
riety eoinpan y,whic'a in turn is to be succeeded
Friday by the famous Volkes Family, probably
the best and most widely known of the musi-
cal comedy organizations ; while the week will
close wllli the great tragedienne, Janauschsk,
who on Saturday night will appear in the
power! ill drama et " Mother and Son."

uravTAf, XOT1VEH.

"Mrs Partington, what do you use lor a
vory'bad cold :"' asked Mrs. Dull. "Handker-
chiefs, ma'am," answered the aged dame,
looking over her spectacles, Handkerchiels
ai : a desideratum in the event et a cold, but a
bottle of Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup is a necessi-
ty, because it not only relieves, but euies the
word eold or cough.

Avoir a galloping consumption by the time
ly use of Hale's Honey et Horeliound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in in one mi
nute.

S. IS. White, Meycrstown, I'a , Siiys :

"1'rown's Iron Hitters thoroughly cured me
when sullerlng fioin a bilious attack." For
sale by 11. K. Cochran, di uggist, 137 and 133

North (iueen street.

Coldc.n's I.iiiuld Heel Tonic imiiarts
strength to body and mind. Talc no other.
Ol druggists. jir. lwdeod&w

Kiiiloh's cuitK will immediately iclieveCioup, Whfiopinjj Cough and itrouchllis, H'or
(ale by II. 11. ochran, flruggist, l.;; ami 1S9
North Queen street.

The countenance or mortal man or woman
cannot be celestially radiant and pure, but
with Mi. Hciiion's Skin Cure, it can be made
smooth and tr('. lrom tetter, .se.ilv eruptions,
freckles and climatic A lovely
lodel dicidng. jl.Vlwd.tw

i.uc.u.
Is si wonl which .should have no place In any
vocabulary. A man must have ability to suc
ceed, and a medicinal preparation, merit.
There is no luck about SOZODONT. It was
.sure to succeed from Ihe llrst, because it was
goodand did all that was claimed ter it.

The loolish reject, the wise accept; ic.ul the
udvcitiscmcnloi Simmons Liver Regulator,

On to II. H. Cochran's ding store lor Mrs.
J'Yrc man's Xew Xalionnl Dyes. For bright-nessuu-

iirnbilily el color, are iiucr'tialcd.
Color Ii out V! to JT pounds. Diiections in Kng
lishand (ierii.au. Price. 1.1 cents.

Take three times a dav, only; see the :id- -

verti.ienient et Siminoiii I.iver Hegulator.

W'li.t. you sutler wun and I.iver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vllalizer is guaranteed
toenie v'ui. For sale by II. H. f.ochr.tn, 137
anil l.ill N'oilh Queen street.

jtrown'H lioiiKelionl 1'anaceM
la the most ettectivo Pain Hest;-oe- r la
the world. Will mo-- surely jnl.-k.:i- i .he.
blood, wliethei taken internally or rpplied
externally.and thereby moie certuinly rel'.ev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
puin alleviator, and it is warranted douMe tlie
strength of any similar nrenaratiou. It eui s
pain in the Side, i'.aek ir How els. Sore Thioal,
Itheiimatism and i.l achcs, and is T1IK
CliKAT ItEI.IKVKK OF FAIN. " Hkown'8
HotibuaoLU !'ana'E" siioidd be in i.very

A caspoonini et the 1'ans.iva in a
tumbler (it Lot watei fsweeleneilit prelern-dj- ,

taken at bed time will iii'sak uv a iolii. 'ilcts
u bol Hi- -

v.- -

Skinny AIimi.
"Wells' Health Uenewer" restores health

and vigor, cures Hyspepsia, Impotence, Sex-
ual Debility, il.

Universal Appriilialion
Hy the community at huge has been given to
Huidoek Itlood Hittcis. .No instance is known
whein ilis.atistaetiou lias heen luanitested by
their use, or u here auglit but benelit lolloweil
their aduiiui-tratio- n. 1'iiee jl. For-.ile- by li.
H. Coelnan, druggist, l.'Uand I.TI North (jiicue
stieet.

I telling li!os SyniptoiiiB and Cure.
The syuiptoiiw arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased
very illstie-isingl- particnl.trly at night, as it
pin worms weie crawling in and mil et the
rectum; the private parts are sometimes

il allowed to continue very serious
results may lollow. " He. Swavnk'h

Ointmcnt "Isa leasant, sure cure.
Alio ter Tel ter, Itch. Salt I'hcnm, Scald Head,
Krysipelas, H.irbers' Itch, lilotcho'. All Scaly,
Ci usty, Cutaneo'is "Jrupiions- - Price .10 cents,
:i boxes lor $1.2.1. Sent by mail to any address
on receiiitfd price in currency, or tliieeccet
postugi sunups. Prepared only by lir. S'vaync
& Sou, No. ai N. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all piomiucul druggists. Swa van's
Pills an- - the best ter alt billions ilUoiders.
Cure headache, levers, &c.

-- lyeodAwT.ThAS
.11 el hers! .lotner U rioilorM!;

Are you disturbed at night mid biokcn el
youric'l by a sick child s'llferiiigaiid crying
with excruciating pain oi cultim; teeth? II
so, goal once and get a bottle et MKS. WlJf-- S

LOW'S SOOTIUNO Si P.UP it will relieve
the poor Illllo sulJerer imniedialely depend
upon it: there is no mistake about il. Theio
is not a mother on earth wno has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once thai it will regu-
late the bowels, and five lest to thu mother
and relic! anil health to the child, operating
like magic, it is perfectly sale lo use in all
cases, ami pleasant to the taste, am! N the
ptvsciip'ioii oi one et thu oldest and bc-- d

leuiale phisici.ins and nurse-- ' in the United
Stales. Sold everywhere, il cents a bottle.

urMy-M.WiS-

Henrys Carbolic. Salve.
The best Salve in the world for eiits,brniies

sores, nicer-- , salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, tiecklesand pimples. The s.dve is
guaranteed to give perlect satisfaction in
c cry e.i"e or money lvlundui. lie sure you
gel UcNiiY's Caiiiiolic .Salvu, as all others aie
but imitations and eounterteits. Price 25
cents. Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
stoi e. i:i7 North Oueen street. iiiyi:i- -l

3:AllJH Alt Jib.

Lir.VAits ItAitMiz. Jan. 17th, at the home
el the bride, by Uev. Chas. L. Fry. Gc-ig- VV.

Lievars, erf., to Kiuily, youngest daughter et
the late Kev. .1. C. Karnitz. ltd

Hex Ayres. On the Inth el .lar.ii.iiry, 18-:-

by the l.ev. W. T. Ccrhaid, at his residence.
No. at Kast Orange street, Mr. Willoughby W.
ltet to .Miss itosetta Ayres, bothot Philadel-
phia;

JJJSATUS.

Moonit. .Ian. IS, lSS3,at Harrisburg, Ur J. C.
Moore, oi aoiv uoiiami, pa.

The relatives and lricnds et the lamily,
tlieineiulii.r." el the Han is Dental Association
awl the profc-sio- n generally, are invited to
attend the iuncral, from his late resid. nee,
in New Holland, on Monday, al II o'clock a.
m. It

Uaiidnkij. Ill this city, on the 3)tli Inst.,
Matthew Uaidncr, In the .nth year of hi.i age.

His relatives and triends are respectfully
invited to attend the luneral, liom his late
resilience. No. 2iS Locust street, on Tuesday
morning at Sj o'clock, tnteruientat St. An.
thou y's lemetery. J'--O -- t

xj-:i- r AWJiJtrjstsMJsxTS.

IUNVII. I1YSTKK LUNCH Tills
evening at Charley Hosier's

Corner Saloon, corner Market anil (J rant sts.,
opposite Union Hose House. Lueh every dav
trom U to 12. It

SLKIC.IlS! SI.KIGIiSt
et Albany and Portland Sleighs

ter sale cheap al the Lancaster Coach Works,
corner et Market and Marion streets.

11S-3- t HKNUY NOLTY, Jr.

P Srtl.K.
A Platlorm Wagon with Ton. almost as

gooil as new, will be sold very cheap.
1. H. WKNUKIt & llllO..

)l'.-'2- Oram Healers, 33 N. Prince St.

nt.uin.AK monthly tiiuktincsr et the Union Huilding and Loan Associa
tion will be held at r. A. Wllsoii'dollicc, on
MONDAY EVENING, at 7J4 o'clock.

Sale et money at a o'clock.
It A. II. HALL, Secretary.

TWKMY HUNCH KS UUOIUKIHAVK large oranges il ccnLs a dozen,
dark and light skinned Florida oranges,
Malaga grapes, sweet potatoes, apples and
elegant oysteis,

CIIAS.W. KCKEUT,
ltd l.i Fast King Street,
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fUIIN S. G1VLKK & CO.

XEW

NO FIRE OR DAMAGED GOODS !

Wo have just Finished Taking Stock, and will sell

DRY AND PERFECT GOODS
At BARGAIN PRICES all through Our Stock.

CSTJtist received from London, England, a Full Line of WELCH, MARGOTSON & CO.'s Genuine Blue Silk Ties.

JOHN S. GrIVLEE & CO.,

J. S.

1VKK1 &H

DRY GOODS,

No. 25 EAST KING STREET.
GIVLEK.

IlOlT.

NO FIRE! NO FIRE!
But GOODS Cheaper GOODS.

Our 51USLIXS at 5, Gj, 7, 8, 9 and 10 Cents are far belter than the Wet Goods, or ed Wet Goods which
are offered at the same prices. Our UNBLEA.CIIED and are also Better in Quality ami Lower in

Price than those adveiti.sed as Wet Goods. In TABLE LINENS and CU ASHES we offer Nico Clean Goods at Lower Prices tl-a-

the damaged ones advcitistd. In fact, through our whole stock you will find Great Bargain Prices. Wc wcio preseut at the
Auction Sale of Fiie Goods of Hood, & Co., and as most all of the goods sold at Higher Prices than Clean Perfect

BOWERS HURST,

Goods can be bought for, we did not buy,

C3Wo coidially invite all to call for

Nos. 26 and 28
--Wi'ir au rjjitnsj.'ji axr.s.

)U HHJlt HIHISKVi'llil'S AT HOKF-- y

11 Kl Klt'S. (jical inducements in turni-tur- e

et all kinds, sioek large. Prices tonit
all. Iteniember the place,
ltd" 'iU KAbT Kl.VH STICK KT.

V.trKO-TIVKNTV-H- VK SU Itf-- i
V men to c.inva-- s Lancaster and i

Chewier counticJ. Cm makcjl vr day. For
liirther luloi matioii e ,11 on

.1. llf'OVKK. liroeer.
It .".V.I Kast Chestnut stieet.
1 liASI) SU)i: lU'.OUi' LUNCH TIMS

JI the
GIltAIM) HUltSK, .Vo.J.IC.NOUTII CHJKK.V ST.

licit el fleer on t'ip.
11 CI! AS. ZKCI1, Proprietor.

i)i'ii.n: .IAN. Ji. is-,- ',
iii::sk.s.

will be sold
al 1). Logan's sale. fctable-- , llnikel stnct.iear
et Mel, rami House, Lancaster, Pa.. IS head Ot
Horses. They are heavy honed lccdeis and
workers and as good as I ccrsold. sale to
commence at 1 o'clock p. m. A cic-li- t el tX)

days will be given,
li UAMISL LOli AN.

WU.I. HI: KKCKVi:i AT' I.OCHKK11ISSoil's hanking house up to ' p. in., J AN.
I'AltY 'ii, las., lor 4) bonds el $.100 each or
any pait theieof to be is-u- hy Lancaster

ify l Hoard, dated February 1, IsSa,
bearing I per cent, interest, payable qnaiter-ly-.

The bonds payable in Id jears, but
.1 ve.tis.

HOHKllT A. EVANS,
jtVltdS Chairman F. C et S. 15.

'I'll!': AN.MIAl. itIKKTI.Ml i)i' TIIK
I Stueklndilers el the Aineiicau Mechanic's

Hnihliug and Loan Association will be held
on MONDAY KVh.NlNG ( "Jtl in-- 1. ). a 7
o'e'oclc, iu Teliipetauee Hall, election of olli-ci-- ii

ami other -s.

Money lor sale at low rites o! interest. A
nu w.series el slock ill be issued and shares
sold to persons desiring 'o bonow money.

tVM. T JKFFKKIKS.
i l'.t::t li Secretary.

ICAMv SAYI.ftICP.
HAS UKMOVKD Ills

(JALLKHV i)V PHtiTOKKAPirY
-To- -NOS.

42 AND 44 X?7EST KINO ST.,
Oi- - Kxactly opppo-,i- the Old Stand.
octlMiunl.VH It

i;ill.'ION (ll'KKA tlOllSC.

Wediiosdiiy Night, 24.
For ulitc.i occasion the management have se-

cured the Sensation et the S ason,
OP Eli A COMPANY,

Organized by E. E. KICK.
CHAS. E. KICK, Piopnetor.

In a Snpeib Product ion fit GILISKUT &
SULLIVAN'S Latest Comic Opera, iu two
Acts, entitled,

IOLANTHE;
Or. the Peer and the Pori.

The Opeia will be mounted
uith new and beautiful scenic ell'ects. by Mr.
Li Moss, claboi ale ami costly costumes, hy
Charles t'ieison o! Paiis, New oik and Hos-to- n.

StfAdniission. :ii, ."(land 7.1 eenis ; Heserved
Seal-.- , 7.1 cents. For sale at Opera House Ollice.

I'.'O-- ltd

IjUf.lON OPKKA li'tUSK,

SATURDAY, JAN. 27, 1083.
The maiiiiKemenl Jia- - tin; honor to annnnnei'

thespcei.il cnxuxfmrii! for one night of the
UKKATKbT LlVI.N't; TRAUKDIKNXK,

JANAUSCHEK,
Siipportfd by a company o: unebiial si length
aim exei'lli-nri'- . Tin irodiii'tlon et

Ihi' lit'iiulifiil Kmotiointl Drama
lrom tins Swedish o Kreilerika Itrenier'.s kiiii-durl-

story, " The Xcixiihois," entitled

MOTHER AND
JANUSCHEK, as ' THE
JUL XATIi. GUILDS, Manaj;er.

MR. !:. TAYI.Oi:, Lnsiui Manager
A 1.MISSION, --

REsKllVUI)
r0e., J.lo. and :1.00

SKATS, M.OO.

.IILTOX OPERA IIOU.41I
THURSDAY, JANUARY 25. 1833.

RODNEY'S
NEW YORK STAR COMBINATION.

Tho 11101. stupcndous.show 011 the iueeot the
i;lobe. Kverytliinjrncw, Ircsli and spaiklliiff.
i'.eliold the wondei lul eomedv Konstcr. headed
by the great, original and only PAT ROOXEY.
Tho world renowned bicycle riders, Htirk
Kamily, The talent ed lil-- h comedian. Dan
Sully, Knock about.song and dance artists,
Toekackaud Steele The ilistinuinlied musi-
cal and West. The empress of
melody. Hut tic Gillette. The most refined ac-
robatic song and dance artist J, Du-lie- ll Twin
Hi others. America's greatest German team,
Moioseo and Gardner. The champion Club
M injier. CJi'irles IL lloey. The pocket edition
in imitation el the grpaluiul only PatRooncy,
MISS KAT1K RO11XKY. The.
and matfliless olio, conehii.int; with Dan
Sully's new, rellnel ami laiiijhable comedy,
entillid, L. A V. K., or Larry's Ambition
Fulfilled." Full brass band and orchestra
PRICKS :B.S0 fc 7.1 CENTS.

Reserved seats for sale at opera house ollice.
WATIi

F,J LTOM

Friday Evening, 26, 1883
OF FUN,

TIIK ORIGINAL AND ONLY

VOKES FAMILY,
VICTORIA, FRED, JESSIK, FAWDON,

RKSSIK,
Under the management of Mr. lolni P. Smith,
will present lor the first time in thiseily their
own Oiiginal, Musical, Sal uta.oiial. Operatic,
Tragical, Comical enlitled the

Belles of the Kitchen,
Preceded by the chauning Comedies, NAVAL
ENGAGEMENTS. A lull orchestra under the
celebrated Musical Diieetor.SIG. OPKRT1.
ADMISSION, - - - .15 and SOCcnts,
RESERVED SEATS, - - 75 Cents.

43Salo el SeaLsu-il-i commence on Tuesday
morning, January 2.'!, at the Opera House.

JLVrERTlSEXEXTS.

CARPET AND MERCHANT TAILORING nOUSE,

RA.THYG-N- .

DRY than WET
P.LEACIIED

5IUSL1NS SHEETINGS

Bonbright

NORTH

KVK.VISH.at

January

KICKS

magnilicently

theevi'ii-iuwill- b.

:,0N.
COUNTESS."

PAT

teain.Sh.irpley

iueonipnrable

Ol'KBAUDUSr.

January
PKRKKCTION

Extravaganza,

preferring to offer our customers Nico Clean Goods at our Usually Low Prices.

the purpose of Comparing Qualities and Prices.

&

i.KOrc.iNAiiA

QUEEtf STREET. -

irUI'.K & ItKOTtlfcK,

JAN. 1SS3.
FRESH
FRESH
FRESH
FRESH

SEW AliVJCKTlSEatEXTX.

DRY
DRY
DRY
DRY

At VERY LOW PRICES.
HAGER & BROTHER have in store all the bo,t makes of r.Ieaehed

and Unbleached MUSLINS, SHEETINGS and PILLOW --MUSLINS.
4-- 4 WAMSUTTA BLEACHED MUSLIN, 12 i.e.

4 4 WILLIAMSVILLE BLEACHED MUSLIN, lie.
Pride el West, Fruit, Hill, Semper Idem, Lonsdale, Forrcstdale, Cabot, Uciei
and other makes of Bleached aud Unbleached Muslins, Sheerings and Pillow
Casings.

LINENS.
Now Designs in TABLE DAMASK, with NAPKINS to match, hi Cieam

and White.

ytuKt rutr:

FAHNESTOOK.
(NEXT DOOliTO THE COURT HOUSE) will open today, Largo Lots of

DAMAGED DRY GOODS.
Damaged by SMOKE and WATKK, from the late fire in Philadelphia.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUSLINS, SHEiTHNGS AND
SHIRTINGS.

('hocks, Tickings, White and Colored Flannels, Canton Flannels, Ou'ilu
Towels, Calicoes, Cotfonades, Kentucky Joans, &c., &e.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

JVfc' AOVJUtVlSU&USNTH.

ww

Ilamburu; Kdsjms.

Muslins, Sheetings,
New light Prints,

and tiii:
( Lino oi" ShirL-Fron- ts

IN TOWN, AT

J. W. BYRNE.

NO. 322 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

II KItK AllAlN 1

STILL A PEW LEFT
-- OK THOSE

Heavy

On which we arc oil'eriiiKmostcstnirirdlnary
inducciiicntd. They must be sold as we mnst
have the room they occupy ffy the lart;e
SPRING STOCK which we aie now lnanurac
luring.

UNDERWEAK,

KNIT JACKETS, NBOKWEAR,

AND

GOODS,
Suitable lor Winter Wear at ONE-HAL- E of

Former Prices
1C0 Dozen WHITE SHIRTS, Extra Quality,

lour-pi- y Linen Itosom and Culls, )e.

About 35 Dozen Paiwol GLOVES at Extia
Inducements.

About 45 CHILDREN'S OVERCOAT'S at Hair
Value.

Also PRICES REDUCED in our

Merchant Tailoring Department.

1".ow U the Time, and the Place Is

Hirsh & Brother,
Penn Hall Clothinsr House,

Nos. 2 and 4 iN. qnecn St., aud ( and 8
IVnn Siniare, Iiancaster, Pa.

sepS iyd

LANCASTER, PA.
G. F.

LANCASTER, PA.

JAM. 1SS3.
GOODS,
GOODS,
GOODS,
GOODS,

Cinsh,

LANCASTER, PA.
Ar;if AJtrviri'iHKMKxrs.

J,1K KKNI", MCO.11 AI'RII. 1. IXSI!, TWO
and a Garden. Arplvat

ltd 710 NORTH MARKf.T Tl EKT.

TUNIOR AlISijlOXAUY SllCH'.TY.

TRINITY CIIAl'KL,
MONDAY BVENING-- , JAN. 22.

GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT,
ISY THE

Northcott Concert Company,
OK PHILADELPHIA.

GENEKAL ADMISSION: Adults, -,. . (.,;,,
dreif.aoc. RFSEItVKD iKA IS Adiilts, ,

one,; ( lilldren, :. ;
Seat.s reserved at l'ou Dersiiilth's IlookS'oie.
AS" A co y el the Popu nrFoiiK. ' When the

Twilight Dew is Kallintj," as :o ! tend ii-il

bv Mr. Northcott 011 tlie eornet, will Sn im.
senteil 10 every lady in altend nice. ltd

TZCKK & IIAlHiM.'M vrM"

Fire ! Fire I

letager&Iaughman
HAVE A LARGE LOT OK

FIRE GOODS !

From Hood, Lonhii'jhl Co.'s I ire k m.i-'- ,

which are but SLIGHTLY DAMAGED,
mostly by smoke and wain-- .

Cases el RLEACHED MUSLINS, at hie.
worth l'i'ic.

Bales oi US RLEACHED MUSLINS at 7e
Rleached SHEETINGS at r.e., worth ::.e.
Itleachc 1 SHEETINGS atLlK-.- , worth 4ic. j

Mudicaud RED FLANNEL, line duality, at
aac, never before sold under iMie.

Ono lot white lit A.N KETS at S2.50, worth $ !..'(!.
One lot all-wo- larffo size white RLANK E'I'S

$5.50, wor.h I5..V) to W.0J.
200 best finality COC11ECO COMFORTS, made

with white co.ton, ter $t.u, regular pi ice
12.00. Tlie.se are a bij bargain.

Also, a large lot et superior ipialil y Mar-eill-

COUNTERPANKS lor3.(K,theregular priee
ter widen I.s $.r.00.

TARLE LINENS at RargaLi Prices.
Other Goods also ollered to make lids the

RAUGAIN STORK et the. City.

Mulzpryaihui,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER,

(lletween the Cooper House and Sorrel '"Me j

Hotel.)

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY EVENING JAN. 20, 1883.

COLD DAY IN THE HOUSE- -

COXGKKSS GO-- S SHOUT IN WOOD.

Nothing to Keep Up tbe Fires, anil the
Members Shivering In Consequence

of a Lack of Fuel.
"Washington Jan. 20. Owing to the

failure of tbe laborers employed on the
House eud of the capttol to give notice
of the condition of the wood pile the
Ilousa to-d- ay found itself without
a stock of fuel for its use.
Tho usual committee of business had
to be iuteruptcd because of this. By
a resolution the IIouso directed the clerk
to buy ten cords of wood for immediate
use and three tons of coal for the following
rooms.

A motion of Mr. Edmunds to strike
out tbe provisions for the reductiou of
letter postage two to cents was lost, ayes
15, noes 1.

Several amendments were ruled out,
among them one offered by Sir.
Miller ( X. Y.) to rcdnco the pos-
tage on drop letters to one cent per
half ounce, including delivery from letter
carrier ofliees.

Tho bill as amended was passed and the
tariff bill was taken up.

Cliance of Cheap Postage by July 1.
Wasihnc.ton, Jan. 20. Tho house soon

after assembling went into comtn ittce of
the whole on the navy appropriation bill.

Tho Senate at the conclusion of the
morning hour resumed consideration of
the postofiiee appropriation bill, aud au
amendment changing the date for the ic
duction of postage to take effect to July
lht, lbiH was discussed.

An :'rgr.:ilod Hand et Counterfeiters.
Titr.NTON, X. J., Jan. 20. John

Ilcralers-oi:- , a huckster, was ar-lest-

yesterday upon the charge
el passing counterfeit half dol-lai.- s'.

and the United States commissioner
held him for a hearing on Wednesday
next. Tho testimony tended to crimi-
nate others. It is believed that
further investigation will show that
an organized gang of counterfeitors exists
in f hi:; vicinity, and that they have boon
operating systematically for months.

Wall'nji AVomen Iu Unurr.
Lyons, Jan. 20. When the sentences

weio pronounced against Iho convicted
aunicht.sis. jesterdaj', the wives of the
pri.s nici.s utteied shiieks of despair, and
tried to lling tlieniselves in their husbands'
arms. They were kept back by the sol-die- is

in attendance 011 the court. The
Princes Kr.ipotkiuo left the court room
leaning on the aim of Louiso Mitchel, the
communist. Louise Mitchel subsequently
delivcied a leettuc in behalf of the fam-
ilies of the prisoners.

isnrn Uurnoil.
Wii.Mi;i'nx, Del., Jan. 20. The largo

barn on the larm occujiictl by Charles
Meggisoi), linco miles .south of Wilming-
ton, was destroyed by fire last night
together with 1(1 cows, 4 horses, 2 mules
and a quantity of straw,coin and farm im-

plements. Loss, between $3,000 and $7,-00- 0.

The propei ty belongs to Mrs.
of I hil.idi Iphia.

Aihini j;. .Ilaran's Xainn Forced.
PniLxni r.Pin , .Ian. 20. Hobeit A.

Welch, the sou of Aiistidcs Welch, of
Chestnut Hill, was aricstcd yesterday iu
West Phii'a'lelphia, for passing a forged
cheek for .s(7.") on Adam I J. Magraw, of
Elton, Md. Welch consented to go to
Matyl-iut- l for tual witln.11!. a icquisitiou.

A iiialieion-- ; AttacK on fc.ugono.
ri:i:i.i., Jan. 20. Tiie ii.imphlet at

tacking Eugene, of Franco,
and wlii.m was fonliMSitcd by tbo police,
is iiiin.. tat. It. purports to be a recital of
ireiiletit : iu i lie private life of the cx
emrires.s.

I'nir 'Mil Irclanil.
Dtui.i.v. Jan. 20. Tho twenty on
is.ois iccently tuiestrd hero were Lc-lo- iv

th" ji')!ice court to-da- y charged with
coiispiiacy to murtlcr oflicial.i. The court
lOJiu ivas ciowdcd. (rcat discrimination
.v.is ( xci'Meil in the admission of citizens.
These was a crowd outside.

j. Clilntciiian sidiciicoiI 10 Life Imprison-
ment.

Cuu'aco Jan. 20. Thu Chinaman Ling
All Dive was last night found guilty of
mind' r of Sing fjtioni aud sontenced to
imp! for life. Ling Ah Yon, an
aceoinplici', v;t:i acquitted.

(. iuar store in Allentown ltobbed.
Af.i.i.xvowN, I'a., Jan. 20. Tho cigar

.stoic "I I'lancis llnnsicker, of this city,
was mlibo i last night of(,0(IO cigars. Sev
eial lays ..'40 tin: of J. I). Ivimmerel
v a- - enifii il .lid lobbed el 1,(500 cigars.

lCfll!!i PoIltlVK.
i'i:is, Jan. 20. At a cabinet council

ihiift 10 bills against pretenders to the
tliiiitie ami mo.iil ving the press laws, wete

Tin; bills will be submitted to
tiio chrmher o' to day.

An Oiiti-Hfii- ly Trampd.
ISi'oci.'io.v, Mas., Jan. 20. Some of

"'" .tiikiijg l.isle.t. at Keith's shoe factory
at anipello brutallv beat Foreman Halm- -
htt-.- g at flic depot there this morning.

An Kngllnii iruilur.
London. Jan. 20. Alficd Momirch

Kino, taiifir, ofXos. 'Mi aud 40 Comhill,
J. C, has faikd. His liabilities are
-(i

I 000.

'J'lio Sf.iteli liHlluuy Mi Ike.
London' Jan. 20. The railway strikers

in Scotland :.re bcifiiininrr to show dis-
union. A eompioinipo is anticipated.

il i;la. in Scotland.
London, ,ian. 20. Raucin & Black-moit.'.- s

iion foundry iu Greenock, Scot-
land, has been bin nod. Loss very heavy.

-
llnsini-s- s Klock Kurned.

t.i-t- o, Tex;;s, Jan. 20. Two business
blocks wcio burned hero last night, the
1o-s- cj a(reatinc about $03,000.

Wi: ATIf KK l lll(,ATIONH.
Wasiiint.ton, Jan. 20. For the Middle

At la u tic states, cloddy, rainy weather,
noitheastorly, veeriti to southwesterly
winds, lower prosu re, stationary or higher
tetnpenitiiro

A i.iio in Ilanger.
This is the tact eoncerning every man

woman and nhilil who has in the body the
kidney, bladder, liver and urinary
from winch may .spiing ISriglil's dis-e.i- se

et ili:- - Ki.inevM. Such a prospect isslm-plyteriib- le:

audit is the duty et every one uto" be lid el the dun er at once. To do this in
l.tlibiy. u- -i Hunt's Remedy, the great kidney
ano nver nieiiieine. Jli efW.vw

MA KKJ4TH.

New York Market.
iik ni-r-. .Ian. 2). Flour State and West-

ern a shade stronger and In moderate de-
mand. Southern lirm and (uiet.

Wheat about !4c higher and llrm ; trade
le-- s active ; No. 1 While, f I RIK; Ao.2 Ited.
I eb.. jl lt'l VY- - lo .March. 1 17
1 17;,;: do Apiil. jl XtyMX l' ; doJIuy, a

1 lJfl2.Cora xAfi:;'nK higher and rather fiuiet : Mixed
Western spot.ir.g7lf ; do futures, Q5Jii;'.)c ;
iccelpts. .Vi 7(il.

Oats 'i'e l.ighir: State, HSilc : West-
ern, 17 .Tic: No. 2. Jan.. 19c; do Feb , 1SJJQ

ls'; to March, ISJIiJic.
Grain and Provision fjuotatfons.

iineo'eioca ij notation.; fit :raln and provi
ion, inrnlshed liy s. K YuuiU, ISroker I'J
E K'n tr-e'- .

Clin v.
Jan. 'Hi

"'heat Corn Oats Pork l.aro
t ti r.jl y 17..VI 10.75jj""" j jj,', "M "", 18.03 11.10

Putroieu'i.'-O- II Cltv....!.

Philadelphia Market,
nrn.Anii.raiA. Jan. 20. Flour Arm and lafr-iatl- T

; sVPrflne. 3 23 ; extra, 3 30
; Pcnn'a Family, $1 73S5 CO.

Kvft rtrm nt ? Ns y -
Wheat firm; Del. and Pa. Red, $1 lOfll 17

ilVt,2,f!uamy; Ked and Amber,ft isl VJ.
Cornlirm with fair demand lor local use.Oats firmer ami in fairdemand ; So. I White

50S52C : No. 2 do fUQVe ; No. S do, 17. ISc ;
No. 2 mixed, 45S45J-,c- .

Kye firm at rc.
Provisions firm.
Lard nrni.
llutterdull and weak; P.i. Creamery extra,40c ; Western do, S5c : firsts, S)S35c.
Itolls plentiful ami dull ; Penn'a and Wost-er- n,

15i23c as to quality.
Lggs steady at a decline Penn'a. 2i!c ; West-ern. 25c : held lots. 17"i-!- c r Hme.l 17c
Cheese firm but quiet.
Petroleum dull ; refined, TQTV.ie.hisky at 11 20,

tlve Stock Market.
East Liuektv. Cattle Kecolpts per week

37,570; through, 10,370: local market fair:prime, $.1 7Ce ; g ed, $.1 2.135 .13 : fair, noa
5 50; feeders aud stockers. $;!.VV3173.

Hogs Receipts per week, t;,70.i head : dulllor heavygrades but active for light: I'lilli-delphia- s
at $ 50i?(' at ; i;altimore9 at (62031!
at (tl 20SJ 40.

Sheeji Receipts per week, 10.900: marketfair; common to good extra, $33,150.
Lambs (5SC
Cmc.100. llos Receipts. 43,Ci.' head ;

shipments, 63,10 head : demand tair, hut prices
lie lower; quality not so good : mixed, $.17.1
RC 23 ; heavy, $J 1026 mi ; lilit. $5 HOatJ 25 ;
skips, $4ff.1 40.

Cattle Receipts, s'.coo head ; shipinonU.
4,000 head; market ter ,'ood shipping cattle
tronir: noetraliere: prime, $; oji; so ; good

to choice shipping, $.1 liig.l 9); common to
lair, si .w and weak at (4 2tic.12i); butohors
10c. lower at 2023 S).i;; stockers unit feedersat $3 13S4 50.

Stock ninrKeri.
Now York, Philadelphia and !.ocal Stocks,

also United Stiites Rond.s lepeited dally by
J Aeon 1!. Lono, 'ii Xorth (Jueen street.

.Ian. 20.
10:00 Leu j:wi.

A JI V M. l M
Denver A lllo Uraiulo .10' J 51 4!)

. 1.. i.an.1! i.nu.x: Yi)3ieru.... S"'4 ,,p.rt
.'.i' :ji!-- j xi

ir;;; u.:;j 111
7.1 7.--

!i r.'sam.
i.'.1

21'" 21 C aii;
42hJ li)i 41

'3i ''--,' '".'
SI Sl) W'j
61 M 61
2y 23i is
.iv:i r.01 s pg
luli S7'-- Sf.'t
19 19i 19Ji

Kansas and Texas
Lake Shore
NewJerseyCentr.il
Xew York, Ontario & V

St. Paul, M. & O'naha
Pacific Mall
Rochester & Pitt-sburjj-

Texas Piiclnc
Wabruli. St. Louis & Pacific....
Western linionTel.Co
Pennsylvania Central
Philadelphia.t lir.

Nortliorn P.tc!tle out
"

ISntfuln Pltlii. A .'e.t

XJHV AltV KttTl!WaiEX3&.
ilNTP.O AX t.'llflK AT

MICIIAKL'S HOTKL.
ltd :! North ('ueen street.

FOR TK1ISTEES.-T- HK I.OT--J
holders et Laneasli.rCuuieffry Company

will meet at the (J rape Hotel, Tuesday, Feb-
ruary i;ih between the hours id IDandllam., lo elect three Trustees to serve for threeyears. JOHN I. IIAR.TM AX,

Piesident.
Kl!t A liOMMVAVKCIIJlfjitl1)ifKt'ii:i. at IlKcriTOLD'S Ladles' ami(ients' t'urnishiii'i Store, wheni UARliAIXsi

can be had in all kinds et WI.NTKR HOODS.
No reasonably oiler refused, as I do not intend
to carry any jjcods over tiu Please
call beloreyon buy. IIKNUY RKCUTOLD,

..'. North (jiieen .street.
SiKiiofthe Riff Stockinj;. ltd

J'rlCOl! IC. LONG,

22 NORTH 11V KEN bTRKKT f Second Floor),
L.C ASTER, Pa,

TransneU a General ( nuiini ;.dnn UiHine, In
Real Estate, Lite and Uro Insurance. Jlort-KiiKe-

RoiiiIh. Sloekd, Grain. Piovislons and
Petroleum. Money always to lo tn on llrst-cl:- w

Mortgages. Inve" tineilt-- t Securities,
Including Local htocksand I'.oniis. aspeeudty
and iiKiuiries about them Invited. Otlico
Hour-- i u a. 111. lo :! in. deel-lmdS-

1)ITI(I.I(I HACK OK VAI.UAI5I.K 1CKAI.
I ESTATE. Will be sold at public sale 011
Friday. January 2il, 13."!, at the Cooper house,
that valuable lwosl,.ry URICIC IVKLLI.G
and two-stor- y Rrick ll.icl. P.nildii:, eontaln-lu- g

hall and sever, rooms, situated on the
west side et South Piiiico strict, N'o. 112. lot
frontM 'j:: feel Inelndiug a three-fee- t Hido alley,
lot nuiH in depth to Water street; livu rooms
are papered, truit tr.es and grape vines in
yard and hydrant This property will be
sold on easy ler s Kale to eoinmenec al 7
o'clock. Conditions made known by

CHARLES IIOLZWARTH.
IIii.Miv SuiuiEirr, A net. j2m;til

"IlKMOVKI.

PLUMItlNG, G .tc,
JOHN P. SCfiAUM,

Has Kcuioveil lo

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing SGasflttnng
DONK ONLV r.v

SKILLEUL AND RI'.r'IIL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK K

CIAS PIXTITUKS ON HAND.
JaniJ-Ivd-S

niAUTlN & CO.J."

Eire &oods!

JSAKUAINS

IN

DRY GOODS
FROM AUCTION.

Call and eamlne.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Princa Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

I K.m.-uai.im;'- ; CAUII.

Wo Hud aitet taking an inventory of our
stock, a gieat many Choice and
Styles el Goods in Heavy Weights winch we
are going lo sell oil" bolore thu reason closes,
and In order to dosi. u oltei th'siu at a Gr.-.- i

Sacrltlce. I lind I have on hand IS patterns et
the best overcoating to liu had anywhere.iii
Elysian. Vienna, Moult-n.ikan- For Reavers,
whieh ranged In prices lrom ?lil to fVl, lim d
through with .ill:nr iitln, whieh we now oiler
from $i" lo izr. I have .U overcoat patte.i ns id
EtiglNh Whltneys, Kerieys. Melton.-- t amt
Filnge Reavers, iu all the Popular Sh.ide- -

that were sold at prices ranging trfiuit2r to f.'S,-w- e

will allow a discount el 2. lomiper cent, in
order to close them out. Thegieate--t bargain
ever filleied isa lotol Edieiton Reaver-- , Line,
Rrown. Olive and Oxfonl mixed haMe. Wo
have 17 suit pat s which fan not be bought iu
any respectable lion-- e in Phha-lelphl- i lor 1ih
than $7.i asuit; we will close them at ft l to ir

suit. The.--c are the best goods in the world
T. & II. & .loiianny's make. I can leferwith
pilde to eustoiuc.-- s et mines who have worn
the .same goodTIn suits liom 10 to 15 year, and
never changed color. Although it is notprollt-abl- e

losell goods that lasttoo long, itls never-
theless agrcat satisfaction. I have one hun-
dred und nighty (IfcO) bull pjttcMisf.t import-
ed stock, this very cream et the marker, in
heavy weights et lancy suitings, which we
sold at piices lrom W) to J.V), put up in the
very best style. W- - will allow a heavy dis-
count on tln:.e goods, as they must be sold to
make room for our new z'pilng Mock. I haves

choice lot of Fiench and English Tiou-erii- vj

ranging in price lrom iio to $1.5 a pair, wldch
we will scllata rediiltleiu of fi' in -" to : per
cent. In order to promote f.ih;k -- ales. Wis
have also a larue line of Fine menean Ca

which we will olfer tio.n i 10 to ?I5 a
suit. We offer these inducenn:iil.s to stimu-
late tradeand chuck ailltle lite into our hon-
orable competitoiv. Our piices an; all plainly
marked on eaah ticket so every one can "ii-wh-

w e are doing. V e will it a great
plcasuio to show our good- -, as we are tins only
house in tins city that han.H-- s this iineot
gods- - 1 shoulil bean inducement to parties
to call and examine our stock at

NO. 121 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.


